Improving clinical practice
The crucial importance of clinicians' judgement in determining how effective and efficient health services are is increasingly being realized not only by clinicians but also by health service managers and politicians. Twenty-five-fold variations in the rate at which general practitioners refer people to outpatienta', 5-fold differences between health districts in the rates of some surgical operations-and 2-fold differences between hospitals in their average lengthof-stay'' illustrate the need for far more evaluation of clinical practice so that high quality care can be defined and subsequently be improved. Ways both of assessing and improving the quality of medical care were the subject of a meeting of the Society of Social Medicine.
Three different approaches to defining quality were described: guidelines issued by prestigious bodies such as those drawn up by the Royal College of Radiologists on the appropriate use of preoperative chest X-rays4; confidential enquiries into disasters such as the recently completed study of perioperative deaths'': and local consensus development such as that currently being undertaken by groups of general practitioners in the Northern region into the correct management of common childhood conditions".
All 3 examples demonstrate that defining goodquality care is considerably easier than bringing about change in clinical practice. The use of Royal College guidelines on X-rays was subjected to experimental evaluation in a study in which different strategies were adopted in 4 hospitals with a 5th acting as a control. This demonstrated that the establishment of a utilization review committee combined with displaying the guidelines in surgical wards was the most effectivestrategy in reducing unnecessary X·rays. Information feedback to clinicians about their own use of X-rays was almost as effective whereas changing the request form or concurrent review of requests only had moderate and intermittent effects.
Details of the Confidential Enquiry into Perioperative Deaths have been reported elsewheres. As regards the application of this approach to improving clinical practice, the most telling statistic to emerge has been that in only 4-5% of the deaths investigated did the clinicians involved express any interest in finding out the result of the enquiry. This raises some doubts as to how effective a national system of enquiry can be in influencing the practice of individual clinicians. It is clearly too early to assess the usefulness of this centralized approach, particularly in the light of the success of longer established systems such as the Confidential Enquiry into Maternal Deaths.
Whilst a centralized system may prove valuable in reducing the frequency of disastrous events, it seems that a more local approach is appropriate for improving less dramatic outcomes. This was one of the messages from the Northern Region general practice study which has involved 65 practices", This work is still in progress and so its value in improving clinical practice is as yet unclear. However, the researchers have already found that internallygenerated criteria and standards are more readily and widely accepted than those imposed from outside.
The diversity of approaches to improving clinical practice illustrated by these 3 examples demonstrates a range of issues that need to be considered for any quality assurance (QA)programme; 5 issues emerged during the meeting. The first concerned the need for a clearly defined place for QA in the management structure, whether that be at unit, district, region or national level. It was essential that senior managers were seen to support such activities and ensure that those directly involved in promoting QA had appropriate status in the organization. In addition, it was necessary for managers to recognize the costs of carrying out QA and ensure that interested clinicians had sufficient resources such as allowing them occasional paid sessions with some expert help.
A second issue discussed was the need to adopt an evolutionary approach in which QA was mostly a voluntary rather than compulsory activity. Until there is a greater acceptance of the need for QA compulsion is likely to prove unproductive and antagonize the very people whose cooperation is being sought. However the long-term threat to clinicians of statutory, regulatory methods is likely to encourage them to adopt voluntary measures.
The third issue concerned the use of an alternative incentive: that of resources. Clinicians commonly complain that they do not benefit from improvements in clinical practice which produce a saving in resource use. Just how important this is in encouraging QA is not clear. The current experiments in introducing resource management schemes in which financial savings can be retained by these responsible will help us to understand this issue better.
The importance of resources was also raised in connection with. the impact that changes in overall funding might have on the establishment ofQA. The extent to which such endeavours are hampered in those districts in which NHS funding has fallen is unclear. What is clear is that the more limited the resources available, the more imperative it is to improve the use made of them by clinicians.
The fifth and final issue discussed was the role of community medicine and, in particular, community physicians. Most, if not all, non-medically qualified general managers in the NHS do not feel able to get involved in defining, assessing and improving clinical practice. However, they are also aware of the risks of leaving the task entirely in the hands of clinicians. Community physicians, with their training in medicine, epidemiology and social sciences are in an ideal position to facilitate the establishment of QA in clinical practice. This would place community physicians in the most crucial position in health services organization -the interface between 
IVF, GIFT et sl:
When Steptoe and Edwards announced the first successful human in vitro fertilization (IVF) easel new hope was offered to women whose fallopian tubes were damaged. But it was not long before couples with other types of fertility problems were being offered IVF since the technique bypasses several of the potentially faulty steps in the natural conception process. These other fertility problems included male factor infertility'', immunity related inferfilityf and a large number of couples with unexplained infertility. Since those early days, only 10 years ago, develop. ments have proceeded in 3 directions. Firstly there have been important developments in standard IVF processes. The use of unstimulated cycles was quickly superseded by superovulation methods to facilitate the development of several mature ovarian follicles so that several embryos, now 3 4 , could be transferred to the woman to maximize the chance of pregnancy", As experience was gained it became possible to forward plan oocyte retrieval by delaying menstruation using an oral contraceptives or a progestagen 7 followed by a standardized stimulation regimen. Another important innovation has been GnRH agonist pituitary desensitization which eliminates endogenous gonadotrophin interference with the exogenous superovulation regimens and can give improved results with problem cases", From inpatient laparoscopic oocyte retrieval there was a move to outpatient transvesical ultrasound guided methods lo ,l1, then a further advance to the highly effective transvaginal technique l2.l3. Sperm preparation methodology has also advanced so that some difficult male problems can be circumvented":
The second area of development, and the most controversial, has been the introduction of techniques which extend IVF possibilities. These include embryo cryopreeervaticn'P, oocyte cryopreservation'", ovum donation", and zygote micromanipulation to permit pre-implantation genetic analysis 18,19.
The third area has been the emergence of a range of techniques, relying on methods developed for IVF, which attempt to circumvent some of the elements of the reproductive process without the need for the embryology facilities essential for IVF. They aim to produce pregnancy rates higher than achieved with conventional fertility therapies. These 'assisted reproduction' methods have proliferated since 1985 so that we now have a hierarchy of intervention offering the placement of one or both gametes in the reproductive tract and involving different degrees of invasiveness. This proliferation of techniques has been associated with a proliferation of acronyms so that patients may hear about lUI or IUAIH, DIPI, POST, GIFT, IVF and others. This proliferation can easily confuse patients, media reporters and doctors not working in this field. The confusion extends not only to the multiplicity of names and initials but also to the role of these different methods in fertility practice.
The technique of intrauterine insemination (lUI) or intrauterine insemination with husband's semen (IUAIH) involves insemination using washed prepared sperm high into the uterine cavity timed to natural or stimulated ovulation. Results have been disappointing but there is some evidence that it can be of significant benefit 20,21. Direct intraperitoneal insemination (DIPI) is more invasive in that the prepared sperm are injected into the Pouch of Douglas peritoneal fluid via the posterior vaginal fornix. Again the technique employs ovulation, usually stimulated. The rationale is that since sperm enter the peritoneal fluid compartment in low concentration after sexual intercoursef direct insemination may be beneficial by placing active sperm in relatively high concentration in the peritoneal fluid which bathes the ovaries and tubes. The French team who first reported DIPJ23 achieved 8 pregnancies in 40 couples over 56 cycles with success mainly in those with cervical or male infertility24. As with lUI disappointing experiences have been reported 25 • 27. The other techniques involve transfer of both oocytes and sperm and therefore involve oocyte retrieval. An early method was transfer of both gametes to the uterine cavity but despite pregnancy being reported 28 this technique has not been widely adopted. Peritoneal oocyte sperm transfer (POST) adds ultrasound guided oocyte retrieval to a DIPI·like procedure so that both sperm and oocytes are injected into the peritoneal fluid via the vagina. This approach has been associated with some initial success with 4 pregnancies
